Explanations for the occurrence of hysteresis (asynchronicity) between diel soil respiration (Rs) and soil 10 temperature (Ts) have evoked both biological and physical mechanisms. The specifics of these explanations, however, tend 11 to vary with the particular ecosystem or biome being investigated. So far, the relative degree of control of biological and 12 physical processes on hysteresis is not clear for drylands. This study examined the seasonal variation in diel hysteresis and 13 its biological control in a desert-shrub ecosystem in northwest ( 
Introduction 24
Diel hysteresis (asynchronicity) between soil respiration (Rs) and soil temperature (Ts) is widely documented for forests 25 (Tang et Over decades of research, two main processes have been reported to relate to diel hysteresis between Rs and Ts. One is 34 associated with the physical processes of heat and gas transport in soils (Vargas and Allen, 2008; Phillips et al., 2011; Zhang 35 et al., 2015) . Generally, soil CO2 fluxes are measured at the soil surface, and are related to temperatures in the soil. Transport 36 of CO2-gas to the soil surface takes time to occur, which may cause delays to appear in observed respiration rates, causing 37 hysteretic loops to form between Rs and Ts (Zhang et al., 2015) . The other is associated with the biological process of 38 photosynthate supply (Tang et midday (e.g., 11:00-13:00), providing substrate for belowground roots and rhizosphere-microbe respiration, but oscillates out 41 of phase with Ts, usually peaking in the afternoon (e.g., 14:00-16:00). Such influences of current photosynthesis could lead 42 to the formation of hysteretic loops in the relationship between Rs and Ts. These studies highlight the need to consider the 43 inherent role of photosynthesis for a more accurate interpretation of Rs (Tang et 
Soil respiration and photosynthesis measurement 92
Two permanent polyvinyl chloride soil collars were initially installed on a small fixed sand dune in March, 2012. Collar 93 dimensions were 20.3 cm in diameter and 10 cm in height, with 7 cm inserted into the soil. One collar was set on bare land 94 with an opaque chamber (LI-8100-104, Nebraska, USA) and the other over an Artemisia ordosica plant (~10 cm tall) with a 95 transparent chamber (LI-8100-104C). Soil respiration (µmol CO2 m -2 s -1 ) was directly estimated from CO2-flux 96 measurements obtained with the opaque-chamber system. Photosynthetic rates (µmol CO2 m -2 s -1 ) of the selected plants were 97 determined as the difference in CO2 fluxes obtained with the transparent and opaque chambers. 98
Continuous measurements of CO2 fluxes (µmol CO2 m -2 s -1 ) were made in situ with a Li-8100 CO2-gas analyzer and a 99 LI-8150 multiplexer (LI-COR, Nebraska, USA) connected to each chamber. Instrument maintenance was carried out bi-100 weekly during the growing season, including removing plant-regrowth in the opaque-chamber installation, and cleaning to 101 avoid blackout conditions associated with the transparent chamber. Measurement time for each chamber was 3 minutes and 102 15 seconds, including a 30-second pre-purge, 45-second post-purge, and 2-minute measurement period. 
Data processing and statistical analysis 114
In this study, CO2-flux measurements were screened by means of limit checking, i.e., hourly CO2-flux data < -30 or > 15 115 μmol CO2 m -2 s -1 were considered to be anomalous as a result of, for instance, gas leakage or plant damage by insects, and 116 removed from the dataset (Wang et al., 2014 (Wang et al., , 2015 . After limit checking, hourly CO2 fluxes greater than three times the 117 standard deviation from the calculated mean of 5 days' worth of flux data were likewise removed. Quality control and 118 instrument failure together resulted in 5% loss of hourly fluxes for all chambers, 4% for temperatures, and 8% for SWC (Fig.  119 1). Differences in mean annual Ts and SWC between the two chambers were 0. Pearson correlation analysis was used to calculate the correlation coefficient between temperature or photosynthesis and 134
Rs. Cross-correlation analysis was used to estimate hysteresis in the relationship between temperature and Rs and 135 photosynthesis-and Rs. We used root mean squared error (RMSE) and the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) as criteria in 136 evaluating function performance. To evaluate seasonal variation in diel hysteresis, the mean monthly daily cycles of Rs, Ta, 137
Tsurf, Ts, and photosynthesis were generated by averaging their hourly means at a given hour over a particular month (Table  138 1). Exponential and linear regression was used to evaluate the influence of SWC on the control of photosynthesis on 139 temperature-Rs hysteresis. Likewise, influences of SWC on diel hysteresis was examined during a wet month with high 140 rainfall and adequate SWC (July, PPT = 117.9 mm) and a dry month with low rainfall and inadequate SWC (August, PPT = 141 10.9 mm; Wang et al., 2014) . In order to evaluate the influence of photosynthesis on diel hysteresis in the temperature-Rs 142 relationship, we compared the time lag (in hours) between measured and modeled Rs by means of Eq.'s 1 through 3 with a 143 one-day moving window and a one-day time step over the growing season (April to October). Modeled Rs was calculated 144 using the fitted parameters of each function and the measured hourly Tsurf and photosynthesis for each day. All statistical 145 analyses were performed in MATLAB, with a significance level of 0.05 (R2010b, Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA). 146
Results 147
3.1 Diel patterns of soil respiration, photosynthesis, and environmental factors6 Incident photosynthetically active radiation, Ta, Tsurf, and Ts exhibited distinctive daily patterns over the year (Fig. 1a-d) , 149 peaking at ~12:00 PM (Local Time, LT), ~16:00 PM, ~14:00 PM, and ~17:00 PM, respectively (Fig. 1a-d) . Unlike the 150 environmental factors, daily patterns in Rs remained constant over the non-growing part of the year, peaking at 11:00 AM-151 13:00 PM, and highly variable during the growing season of the year (April to October), peaking between 10:00 AM-16:00 152 PM (Fig. 1f) . Similar to Rs during the growing season, diel patterns of photosynthesis were also highly variable, peaking 153 between 10:00 AM-16:00 PM (Fig. 1e) . 154
Diel patterns of monthly mean Rs were similar to those of Tsurf during the wet month and similar to those of 155 photosynthesis during the dry month (Fig. 2g, h ). During the wet month (July), monthly mean diel Rs was out of phase with 156 photosynthesis, but in phase with Tsurf (Fig. 2g) . Soil respiration peaked at 16:00 PM, exhibiting similar timing to Tsurf (i.e., 157 15:00 PM), but four hours later than photosynthesis (peaking at 12:00 PM; Fig. 2g ). During the dry month (August), diel Rs 158 was generally in phase with photosynthesis, but out of phase with Tsurf (Fig. 2h) . Both photosynthesis and Rs plateaued 159 between 10:00 AM-16:00 PM, whereas Tsurf peaked at 15:00 PM (Fig. 2h) . 160
Control of photosynthesis and temperature on diel soil respiration 161
Among temperatures at the three levels, Tsurf correlated the strongest with Rs, due to the high R 2 's with monthly mean diel Rs 162 (Table 1) . Over the growing season, monthly mean diel Rs correlated fairly well with photosynthesis (Table 1 ). The response 163 of Rs to temperature and photosynthesis was shown to be affected by SWC (Table 2, Fig. 3 ). During the wet month, Tsurf 164 alone explained 97% of the variation in diel Rs (via Eq. 1), whereas photosynthesis explained 67% of the variation (Table 2 , 165 Fig. 3a) . However, during the dry month, photosynthesis explained 88% of the variation in diel Rs (via Eq. 2), whereas Tsurf 166 explained 76% of the variation (Fig. 3b, Table 2 ). Irrespective of dry or wet periods, Tsurf and photosynthesis together 167 explained over 90% of the diel variation in Rs (via Eq. 3; see Fig 3 and Table 2 ). On the whole, RI varied as a function of 168 SWC, decreasing whenever SWC increased (Fig. 4) . 169
Effects of soil water content and photosynthesis on diel hysteresis in temperature-Rs relationship 170
During the wet month, hysteresis was not observed to occur in the monthly mean Tsurf -Rs relationship, whereas two-hour lags 171 were found to occur in the photosynthesis-Rs relationship (Table 1; Fig. 3a) . During the dry month, the opposite was 172 observed, where one-hour lags were found to occur in the Tsurf -Rs relationship (Table 1, Fig. 3b ). Over the growing season, 173
Tsurf lagged behind Rs by about 0-4 hours (Fig. 5b) , and Rs lagged behind photosynthesis by about the same amount (Fig. 5c) . 174
This led to time lags between measured and modeled Rs regardless of the variable, Tsurf or photosynthesis, resulting in about 175 26% of the days of the growing season (accounting for 184 days, in total) having no time lag (Fig. 5e, f) . However, taking 176 into account both Tsurf and photosynthesis as input variables in the definition of Rs (via Eq. 3), time lags between measured 177 and modeled Rs were mostly eliminated (Fig. 5a, d) , with 84% of the days of the growing season displaying no time lag.7 Diel hysteresis in both relationships (i.e., Tsurf-Rs and photosynthesis-Rs) was shown to be affected by SWC (Fig. 6) . -3 (ratio of SWC to soil porosity = 0.26; Fig. 6a ). Hysteresis was not evident, when SWC > 0.08 m 3 m -3 (Fig. 6a) . 181
In contrast, diel hysteresis between Rs and photosynthesis was linearly related to SWC in an upward manner, when SWC < 182 0.08 m 3 m -3 (Fig. 6b) , but ceased to be related, when SWC > 0.08 m 3 m -3 (Fig. 6b) . 183
Discussion 184

Degree of control of photosynthesis on diel hysteresis 185
In our study, we found that the diurnal pattern in temperature (Ta, directly driven by radiation (specifically, photosynthetically active radiation). Temperature is also driven by radiation, but 216 through heating of the surface and subsequent air and soil layers. Thus, diel patterns in temperature continuously lagged 217 behind those of photosynthesis by a few hours (as indicated in Fig. 2) . The interactions between photosynthesis and 218 temperature led Rs to lag behind photosynthesis, but temperature lagged behind Rs (Fig. 2) . This sequence of events may 219 explain the difference in the direction of hysteresis observed here, in contrast to that reported in Phillips et al. , inadequate soil water limits diffusion of soil C substrates and its access to soil 240 microbes (Jassal et al., 2008) and also suppresses photosynthesis (supported by Fig. 2g, h) . As a result, Rs may be limited by 241 C substrates under dry conditions. It has been reported current photosynthesis can account for about 65-70% of total Rs over 242 9 the growing season (Ekblad and Högberg et al., 2001; Högberg et al., 2001) . Thus, diel Rs may vary more closely to 243 photosynthesis during dry and hot phases over the growing season (Fig. 2h) , resulting in increased hysteresis with decreasing 244 SWC below 0.08 m 3 m -3 (Fig. 6b) . 245
The 0.08 m 3 m -3 SWC threshold of this study was consistent with an earlier study by Wang Table 1 . Analysis of mean monthly diel cycles of soil respiration (Rs), air temperature (Ta), soil-surface temperature (Tsurf), soil 401 temperature at a 10-cm depth (Ts), and photosynthesis (P) in a dominant desert-shrub ecosystem, including correlation coefficients and 
